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BIG SCRAMBLE
FOR CITY BONDS.

$12,000,000 Issue Subscribedfor Four
Times Over.

Mayor Is, Pleased at This
Confidence in New York's

Splendid Credit.

BANKERS LIKELY TO WIN.

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Vermilye
& Co. Offer to Pay 105.03

for All or None.

BROOKLYN POLICE TO BE PAID.

The Board of Estimate Sets Aside

$250,000 on Account of Extra
Work in That Borough

and in Queens
©©

PRINCIPAL BIDDERS

J FOR CITY BONDS. J
Total Bond Issne, $12,6S8,W)2.

Kuhn, Locb & Co. and Yor. 0

inilye & Co. bid for all at. 105
Produce Exchange Trust

J Co., all at 101.04 3
Harvey Flsk & Son, all at.. 104.79 ©

IVliorm, Schlesluger & Co.,
J $1,000,000 at 109J

Ladenburg, Tknlffiann & Co.,
$1,235,000 at 104.896, 106.0*2

Jand 107.03 3
People's Trust Co., $1,000,- «

* 000 at 101
j»

A

Farmers' Loan & Trust G<1>, T
$3,000,000 at 107.78, 107.907 «

and 108.194
Brooklyn Trust Qo., $600,v000 at 107.201 and 1P0.S57 «
Zimmermann & Forahay, $1,- ©

000,000 at 100 and .'107.76 J
0 Importers & Traders' Bank, 0

$500,000 at 7... 100 ©

Hamilton Trust Co.. $200,- x3 000at 103.75 0
J. TV. Harrlman & Co..

^ 1 1AQftA
^oou.uuu at una iw.uv

0 John J, Scannell, $100,000 at li)0 *

Henry Clews. 5100,000, at.. TXJ 9

Sprague National Ban!;,
J $200,000 at 105 and JOotoO J

Nassau Trust Co., $200,000
at 102.34

Manufacturers' Trust Co., \ _

$100,000 at I07.7S ©

*» a

aaaataaiaacoiaaaaaaaaaaati
nobly did capitalists and the people

generally respond yesterday to Comptroller
fooler's advertisement for the sale of $12,088,002in bonds to make good city contracts
authorized by the last administration for

public Improvements.
The bids were opened in the presence of

the Mayor, the Comptroller and all the
members of the Sinking Fund Commission.
Every one of them was delighted at the

offers, some running as high as 100. The

Issue was subscribed for four times over,

bids for more than $50,000,000 being received.
Though the award doubtless will not be

announced until to-dny or to-morrow, it

wns hinted at the Comptroller's office that

the firms of Kulin, Loeb & Co. and Vernillye& Co., who jointly bid for all or none

at i05.03, will get the bulk If not all.
The Produce exchange Trust Company

offered 104.94 for the entire issue; Harvey
Fisk & Son, 104.79 for entire issue. Others
apllt their ofTers, thus:

Whorm & Schlesinger, $1,000,000 at 109;
Lttdcnbutg, Thnlmann & Co., $500,000 at
104.896, $735,000, with $600,000 at 106.02 and
$235,000 at 107.03; People's Trust Co., $1,009,
000 at 101 and interest; Fanner's Loan and
Trust Co., $3,000,000, $1,000,000 at 107.78,
$1,000,000 at 107.987, $1,000,(8)0 at 108.194;
Brooklyn Trust Co., $300,000 water main bonds
at 107.201, $300,060 school bonds at 109.857;
Zimmcrmann & Forshay, $500,000 Metropolitan
Museum of Art at 100, $500,000 new Last,
ltiver Bridge at 107.70; Importers' and Traders'National Bank, $500,000 dated 1917 or
1028; C. E. Lambert, $100,000 worth at par;
The Hamilton Trust Company. $200,000 Aqueduct.stock at 105.75; J. W. Harriman & Co.
offered for $250,000 Aqueduct 106.35, for $250

00dock stock 108.60.
The bonds run for thirty years. The proceedswill pay contracts 011 the following

improvements:
For the erection and equipment of an additionto the present building of the American

Museum of Natural History, $300,000.
For the erection and equipment of additions

to the present building of the American Muaeumof Natural History, $250,000.
For constructing bridges over the tracks of

the New York Central and Hudson River Railroadat Gerard avenue, at Walton avenue, and
at River avenue, and over the tracks of the
New York & I'utnam Road at Fort Independencestreet, $50,000.

For the extension of Riverside Drive to
Boulevard Lafayette, $500,000.

For the construction of a public bath on Rivingtonstreet, between Goerck and Mangin
streets, $50,000.

For the construction of an extension to tho
building of the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
$500,000.
For paving Jerome avenue, $00,000.
For the construction of the Melrose Avenue

viaduct, from East One Hundred and Sixtythirdto East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth
treet, $140,000.
For constructing a bridge over the Harlem

River at Willis avenue, $.>54,844.83.
For school houses and sites therefor, $1,020,780.41.
For the new East River Bridge, $2,000,000.
For acquiring lands required for a public

park, bounded by One Hundred and Eleventh
and One Hundred and Fourteenth streets. First
avenue and the East River, $1,738,302.12.

For laying water mains, principal payable
November 1. 1#17, $300,000.

Fur the sanitary protection of the sources of
the water supply, principal payable November
1. 1917, $850,000.

For the new aqueduct, principal payable
October 1, 1917. $2,000,000.

For constructing, furnishing and equipping a
court house for the Appellate Division of the
Hupreme Court in the First Department,
$250,000.

For the erection and equipment of a hospitalbuilding in Gouverneur slip, $50,000.
For the uses and purposes of the Departmentof Docks and Ferries, $1,000,000.

Mayor Van W'yck said of tbe bids: "They
phow that the credit of U»S)«ity is most
excellent."

RIVALS sa
! GREATJDI
Dr. Lilienfeld's Inv

Albumen Discu:
Austrian J

Tt. ia announced that Dr. Lilienfeld, of
Vienna, has discovered a method of producingartificial albumen.
Albumen is the most vital constituent

in the human body. Albumen-scrum is

the most important constituent of human

blood. If artificial albumen can be producedit means that the ravages of illness
can be repaired of the strength of the

weak increased by subcutaneous injections.There are two recognized varieties

of albumen.egg albumen and scrum albumen.
Special Cable -to the

Journal.
(Copyright, 1808, liy W. R. Hearst.)

London, Aug1. -8..Reports of the discoveryby Dr. Llllenfeld. of Vienna, of

artificial albumen, have been treated more

humorously than seriously, and many jokes
about it have appeared in tne newspapers.
The Journal correspondent at Vienna Interviewedto-day the greatest authorities

In chemistry in Austria, Professors Lndwlgand Marthner, of Vienna University,
on Lllienfeld's invention.
Both professors spoke very \serlously on

jj *!

If

T<

First of the Returning Ai
Sixth Cavalry, with sick and wo

ter or blankets.

the subject- Dr. Ludwlg said: s

"There is no doubt that an important inventionhas been made. I cannot saymoreat the moment. I arrived at the
congress when Lilien^eld was fiulshlng his
demonstration, but from what I saw I

dare say there is surely something importantin the matter."
Professor Mauthner said: "Lilieu£eld's

synthesis is quite new and exceedingly,
interesting to all scientists. I was present
during the whole demonstration and can

affirm thnt the synthesis showed correctly
all the reactions and percentage in the
composition of natural albumen, yet further
researches are necessary to establish whetherartificial albumen will have the same

iiTinwn h/ntv 11s the natural.
"It is the great peculiarity of pepton that

it cannot he exactly characterized as other
artificial products, for its constitution or

grouping of atoms which plays so great a

pant in its chemistry is yet entirely unknown.
"As for the nourishing effect of artificial

albumen, that is yet to be proved. Llllenfeld,himself, mentioned In his lecture that
experiments to that effect are only now

being made."
As regards the cost of production Dr.

Manthner remarked: "One ingredient,
phenol, is very cheap; the second, glycocol,
though also derived from a waste product,
ammonia, is yet expensive. It costs twelve

pounds sterling for one kilogram. But this
he does not mind, as similar prices were

paid in the beginning for aniline, phenol,
alizarine and many other products later on

cheapened to a minimum by the chemist's
art and wholesale production. Now thousandsof tons of those products are made."

O'f Great Interest to Scientists.
The invention of artificial albumen by

Lilienfeld is likely to be of absorbing interestto scientists, but at present of little
Importance to the laity. Watt discovered
steam and was applauded therefor by men
of science, but mankind at large was not
Impressed until it was found that the new
power would revolutionize travel.

Tn like manner it is tlioncrht the value of
Lillenfeld's invention will depend upon ita
development. Albumen is the most vita'
constituent in the human body. Its loss in
excess means death. If Lllienfeld, by his
science, can produce an artificial albumen
which is stable it means that it may be
possible to repair the ravages of illness or
to Increase the strength of the weak by
the subcutaneous injection of artificial
albumen properly combined.
The serum treatment of disease has been

exploited by Koch and others. -The serum
he has used has been the serum of animals.
Albumen-serum is the most important constituentof human blood. The invention
of artificial albumen, therefore, is thought
to mean practically the discovery of artificialalbumen-serum, stimulating human
serum, with all chat this Implies.
Chomisuii# considered Lllienfeld has per

J®

HENK'S
ISCOVERY.
ention of Artificial
ssed by Noted
Scientists. ,

xmuitju u. mttivt'uuus icui, /imuiucu iiianc^
one of the group In which fibrin and casein
are classed. The three are sometimes
called hlstogenetlc bodies, because they
are essential 10 the building up of the animalorganization. The chemical constitutionof all of them is exceedingly complex.but the most intricate of the lot is
albumen. It is known that it contains carbon,hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen, with
a small amount of sulphur, but the way in
which these things were combined was
hitherto unknown.
There are two recognized varieties of

albumen, egg albumen and serum albumen.

CURZON NEARING
INDIA'S THRONE.

All Indications Point to Him
Now as the future

Viceroy.
London, Anit. 8..The Evening News todaysays it learns positively that Mr.

George N. Curzon, the Parliamentary Secretaryfor the Foreign Office, has accepted
the Ylceroyglty of India, In succession to
4-1,« FIMn
LUC: mii V/JL JJifeiu.

The India Office Is unable to definitely

my Bivouacs in a Gomfortless
unded men in the ranks, spends the flrgi

confirm the report, but the indications
point to Mr. Curzon's appointment as Viceroyof India.

FEAR THE COLON
CANNOT BE SAVED.

Wreckers Report the Fastest
CInzif in o

OIIip U1 C>C1 vcia o 1 IUI 111 a

Bad Position.

Playa del Este, Province of Santiago de

Cuba, Aug. 8..The Merrltt & Chapman
wrecking steamer, Potomac, has arrived at

the scene of the battle of July 3, and has

visited the Cristobal Colon. The wreckersreport her to be in a bad situation and

they fear it is impossible to save her.

The Maria Teresa has not yet been

floated.
The auxiliary gunboat Vixen has returned

to Guantannmo Bay from Santiago de Cuba.
Otherwise there has been no movement of
the vessels composing the American fleet.
The war ships are ready to sail at twelve
hours' notice.

NO GUADSTbNE
ctati if I inj nURLIN

Municipal Council Unanimously Declines
to Aid the English Memorial

Society.

Dublin, Ausj. 8..The Municipal Council
of Dublin has refused to comply with a requestof the Gladstone Memorial Society
for Its co-operation in erecting in Dublin a

statue commemox-atlve of the life and services
of Mr. Gladstone, similar to those

which the society will erect In London and
Edinburgh.
Mr. Sherlock, a -member of the Council,

moved the following resolution negativiug
thft rpnn^fit!

Resolved, That the corporation of Dublin is
strongly of opinion that no statues should be erectedin Dublin in honor of any Englishman until
the Irish people have erected a fitting one in memoryof Charles Stewart I'nrnell.
After several speeches, among them one

by .Councillor Thornton, who said It could
not be forgotten that Gladstone "laid a

heavy hand upon the Nationalists," the resolutionwas adopted unanimously amid
cheering.

PART OF THE 71ST
STIMG HOME.

Sailing Orders Fill Six
Companies with

Joy.
Hiirrviru? on the Grand

J O

Duchess to Get Away
To-day.

ROUGH RIDERS AT SEA.

Detachment on Transports Left
Santiago for Montauk Point

Yesterday.
NEGRO SOLDIERS MUST WAIT.

Three Recriments of Recrulars Selected
& -byAdjutant-General Corbin

to Hold Out to the
Last,

Santiago cle Cuba, Aug. 8..Orders Is

sued to-day filled six companies of the
Seventy-first Xew York Regiment with joy
Tliey were instructed to make all prepara
tions for breaking, and know now thai

[ they will soon be homeward bound. Tin
orders provide that these troops, aggre

r

Gamp at Montauk Point.
t night on Long Island without shel-

gating 458 officers and men, accompanied
by 742 men of the Thirteenth Regular Infantry,shall get aboard the transport
Grand Duchess as soon as possible, and
she will leave for the North to-morrow.
General Ames and his staff, with' the

Sixth and Thirteenth Regulars, aftout 1,50C
men In all, went aboard the VIgilancia todayand she sailed for the North.
Orders have also been issued for the

moving of 800 more men of General Kent'j
division, and they will probably get away
for the Long Island recuperation camp on

Tuesday.
Rough Riders at Sea.

The Rough Riders, the First Regulaj
Cavalry and Cumming's Battery, made ui
the cargo of the Matteawan and Miami
which also sailed to-day. No tents and very
little baggage were taken, and the work oi
shipping the troops was very quickly done
At a regular meeting of the SocietyT o;

the Army of Santiago General Shatter will

elected permanent president, and Majoi
Sharpe, Assistant Adjutant-General, wai

chosen permanent secretary.
Uoioretl troops me uubi.

Washington, Aug. 8..Adjutant-Genera
Corbin has decided that the Ninth ant

Tenth Cavalry and the Twenty-fourth In

fantry, all colored, shall be the last t<

leave Santiago.
The Twenty-fourth Infantry is carnpec

right on the yellow fever grounds at Si
boney, and as the disease is prevalent ii
the regiment It is to remain in Cuba in
definitely. .

DIPLOMACY HELD
UP IN MAIL BAGS,

Ambassador Cambon Urged tc
Secure the Release of a

Prize French Steamer.
PnriH, Aujaj. 8..The Temps, this after

noon, says:
"Fresh and energetic instructions hav<

been pent to M. Cambon (the French Am
bassador at Washington) to secure the re

lease of the French steamer Olinde Rodri
guess. The Minister for Foreign Affairs, fo
a ween past, nas poimuu uiu iu uc uuiki

States that her detention is -bltrary an;

illegal, and has laid stress on the fact tha
she has mail diplomatic bags on board."

The French steamer Olinde Rodrigue
was captured by the New Orleans on Jul;
17 off San Juan de Porto Rico and wa
taken as a prize Into Charleston, S. C,

/13V
SURGEON-GENERAL STERNBERG.
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SICK AND WOUNDED

: SPANIARDS FIRST.
e Alicante Leaves Santiago To\day with a Cargo of
3 Them.

Santiago de Cuba, Anar. S..General
1
! Sliofter and General Torel held a consulta.tinn or the T'nlnpp this afternoon with re-1
} gard to the embarkation of the Spanish

j prisoners of war.

s a result of the conference one thousand
x of the Spanish sick and woxnxded will be

taken on boax-d the Alicante to-morrow

morning and sent to Spaixx as soon as the

vessel is properly loaded.
There is to be no buncliixxg or waiting of

transports. Each will sail as soon as it can

be loaded after arrival here.

' MANY DROWNED AT
SALLES' FAREWELL

*

Serious Accident Upon the
Sailing of the President

of Brazil.
r Lisbon, Auk. 8..Upon the departure of

, Dr. Campos Salles, President of Brazil, by
t the transatlantic liner Thames for South

America to-day two steamers that were carryingfriends to bid him farewell came into
z collision, swamping two small boats,

a It is feared that no fewer than twenty
pt^-ons were drowned.
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CANAL AS A
BAK IB KU55IA.

Muscovite Aggression Would
Be Checked Should We

Build It.

(Copyrig:lit, 1808, l»i; W. K. Hearst.)
London, Aug:. 8..The "I'ekln Syndicate,"which represents the leading British

commercial interests in China, received a

cablegram to-day from Its chief agent in

Pekin, saying that the digging of the NicaraguaCanal is regarded as a necessity by
all Anglo-Saxons in China for the preservationand protection of their interests,

It is stated by the syndicate officials here

that the mere announcement by the United
Htates ijroverumt'uc ox us micuuvu iu ui^

the canal would have a great effect In
checking the Iiu&sian advance and give the
English and Americans control of the trade.

ITALY BOUND
TO BE PAID.

If Colombia Does Not Settle
More Dunning War Ships

Will Be Sent.

(Copyright, ISO'S, by W. It, Henrst.)
Koine, Aug. fc..The Italian Ministerial

Council decided to-day that in case Colombiarefuses to pay the Cerrutl indemnity
Italy will send three more war ships to
Cartagena with troops or will recalj Italian
Minister to Bogota^ u _
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Report to the SurgeonGeneralAccuses Him

of Neglect.
Tha \Mn11nrlaH f\/i an Wl11hniif
I Illy ITUUIIUUU moil TTIIIIUU'

Dressings After Battle
of Las Guasimas,

SUPPLIES WERE CUT OFF.

Appeal to the General, Dr. MunsonSays, Was for Two
x Days Unheeded.

SHAFTER MAKES FULL DENIAL

Emphatically Declares He Will Not Bt»
Held Responsible for Any

Lack of Medical
Supplies.

/

ANOTHER pag-e, and a large one,
in the history of the ills and

M m miseries borne by the sick soldiersabout Santiago was furnished
yesterday in the report of Assistant
Surgeon Edward L. Munson, made to

Surgeon-General Sternberg. In this reportDr. Munson asserts with manyexplicitphrases that Major-General
^Shatter, as commander of the Fifth
Army Corps, was responsible for the
absence of proper medical supplies at

the time and place they were most

needed, and, therefore, inferentially rear»AYioihlnfnr nr»anrnnrpfl nonrlitinn

of the men,

It is but fair to add that Major-GeneralShatter denies these charges and
declares himself blameless.

STRANGE CHARGES
AGAINST SHAFTER.

Surgeon Munson Accuses
Him of Neglecting Sick

and Wounded.

Washington, Aug. 8. Surgeon-General
Sternberg has received tne following report
concerning the conditions existing at Santiago,medical, supplies, transportation and
other features connected with the expeditionto Santiago under General Shafter.
The report explains what has been done by
the medical department and gives the disadvantage^under which the department
operated In Cuba:

"Tampa Heights, Fla., July 29, 189S.
"To the Surgeon-General U. S. A., Washington:
"Sir.In vjew of the recent charges made

affecting the efficiency of the army medical
department at Santiago, and especially with
reference to the conditions prevailing ou
the hospital transports sent North with jBkwounded, I have the honor to submit the
following facts, believing that my position
as adjutant to the chief "tsurgeoa, Fifth
Corps, and as the officer in charge of the
outfitting of the hospital transports Iroquois,Cherokee and Breakwater, may possiblygive value to such report.

Enough Supplies Sent
"Drns*t medicines, dressincs, instniments,hospital tentagre and supplieswere loaded on the transports

at Tampa In quantities sufficient to
meet the needs of the Santiago expedition.These supplies were dilvded up
ou the various vessels, each organization
having its own equipment.
"While the bulk of supplies wa« with thg

organized hospital, the regimental equipmentwas largely in excess of Its needs and
was intended to be called in to supplement,
if necessary, the equipment of these hospitals.
"The landing on Cuban soil was made as

rapidly as possible, each organization accompaniedby the medical attendance assignedto it, and troops were pushed forwardwith no other equipment and supplier
than could be carried by the soldiers.

At the Mercy of Disease*
"Hnvlnpr no means of transports

tlon for even tlielr fleltl chests, the.
regtiuental medical officers had absolutelyno resources at their commandexcept such as were provided
by the orderly and ship corps
pouches and the first aid packets
curficil by the soldiers.
"Ilaviup only left their ships, the latter

were promptly ordered out of the small
bays at Slbouey and Baiquirl to permit tho
iminoiiinr of other shins.
"Thene partially unloaded ships, in

obedience to tlieir orders, til»n proceededto sen from live to fifteen
miles, where they remained, hove
to indefinitely, Snch orders were
given the transports carrying the
reserve and the first divisional hospitals.The one carrying the Jeservehospital, in obrtUcno^ %» Its
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